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• lo the Court of Oyer and l'erinmer, on>* .Vf1? >* • .* ".1 Tueaday morning, before Judges McCiurer,
; . 1 Mellon and Adame, the case of Common:

>
•’• •'' '• 1 W. Ballh ”• Kob,,n Uowell, Br.,and John Cun-
*!••••. • !••'..< “,n «ba?. barged with murder, in killinglg^B&l ; ■
<

t'- .-;,• D»v»a Frew, m Allegheny city, on the night
"“ 1

•• of Monday, June Bd, was taken up
-.

*.' ♦ Deeewed, a young man aboot tweniy-threo

fC^' 1 Wt' ,'fn X9*" ? l***; »“ oomiD e down from Butcher’.
,: f'" :"*'- Bun,about half past eight o'clock, on the nightwßsi®’^wSyt’’*: *■? il ' <•• mentioned, in company with a friend. They

'“ rnod inl° “ offend etreet, between
% ,}£.*»,' • We.t street tnd East Common, in passing
"•'•t.'-j-y ' l ' down which deceased .topped to speak to f

•' .tep daughi.-r of a Mrs. John.ion, who camo
°»‘o« the house to a hydrant opposite to draw
water- • Atier some altercation with the girlabe went in and deceased leaned up again.t a

rt ft * *“ed near the hydrant, which 1, in (be rear ot
. >:,' JS.*? '; ' ".’l' '\ Cowell's house. Coweli heard loud conye,-. ,tion

'♦it'rfJc ‘, ►** - •"'.'• between the girl and deceased,came out of the
$ bcuse and ordered deceased away. He re-

•'
" '•'

■' : M tfcated some distance and then said he would'•‘VA ■ J•■ '\gZ laTT\Sr^' lb‘ n vapp,wlwilhde -

t.-'. j''-..’i' 'b w -‘ ■*,’■>.:.•. • * ‘e.-'•teased and poghed him <ff a platform upon the
,'••• ■ ejai •■; V '■%• Cunifftgbam. Cowell's son-in-law.now4r>«“* ♦ »"”■>'

4iT out
f j

f 1116 boo»e abd D*l*»ll, the com-
SffißaS&.’tefe ‘ < -SCfion of deceased, told him (Cunningham) to

-' j taEh the old man, who had Frew down, off.—Cunningham stooped down over the two, and
* ’t<> *>! U P he Put hil band to the3SKS»pS%ju/-k4hk

s»>tVt''*- '■
n*ht Blde ot h " neck »n<l said he was cut. He3j99Brt^^rag-^feA^^-'fv',

."
t-'I''n','-*T 1 ''n', '-*T.I '.?'*~' • ' ' died in a few minutes, and intelligence ol the

killing reaching the Mayor’s office soon after.
V d*’, tbe VlBited tbe houBe and-arrested
J*.*i;ka* Oowell, bis son Iftobort and Cunningham. On

the4th, an inquest was held on the body of
«s4*- JfT*!’ ?" d lbejury found lbBt bfl came ‘«

l@pa|Prfs.VCJf St-Vriy?^■*■■■?:-■“•frxo’b-fb.e- hi. death from a wound infl.cted by a knife in
J tboltwid. of oneof tbedefendsnu The two

'■V commuted to jail to answer tbe charge
and young Cowell, against whom there wasagTafevSa. .-•■nA'iS---> J BO evidence sufficient lo warrant his being

; held, was discharged. Oowell Is about fifty
. J“" of •e 0' «d Cunningham perhaps twen-
I ty-flve.

>'• "a ,' District Attorney Miller and Deputy Di».if'rty :;l Atorney Wm. M. Moffett appear lor mo
Commonwealth, and Thai. M Marshall and
* * C°“ier ' Et<i ’ ’ lhe defen“-

The defendants were arraigned separately
“d botn plead not guilty. Tne first count of

■ the mdiounent chargsrd Cowell with the fcii-
‘tag *» d Cunningham with aiding and abet-

tbe * eCyod -largea Cunninghacn withthe killing and Cowell with aiding and abet.
tu>g. “J 1-" C third aDd last count charged

V Wiltl lh<S kllllo S- Delendant’s counsel did
not “k * severance and the joint trial was pro-
cessded with.

P

Toe empnneling of lh« ja-y occupied t-?cr

***-*!?anhour. jurors only answered
P*k'* *<t I tbeir o&m ee and before a jury wu» obtained

it was neceesary to cat! tn ulesiuen. Ten
challenged peremptory by defendants,

f“-oneperemptorily by lb« Commonwealth,fcvud
foT cauße b y deleEdonLa - two were elond aside,

3SSffilß®Slf2F^S #̂t tSS ,iJs,A5{3 i'‘ , tWo excused by the Courts and twelve iworn,I rt't*' 1 U follows :

Edward Faber, D.vid Kincaid,
J David Wslßer, James Carothers,

Allen M.Quewar.. J H Ehbm.
John Magi. 1, Allexandwr BraUle),
F D Gt,m - Henry ti. Brown,
JlkmeB Dmghrulge, Miles Beatty.

Ms?-^t j Tbe ibdi-tment was again read by the clerk
aDd the jury directed to '“stand together and
bear the evidence.'

District Altorn-y M liler opened the cat- for
»
g, fc< the CoDomcDweaJth, dbtailiQi: the /act* ol the(C-J killing a. they expected lo prove mem, and

iV'.T; “ then proceeded to tbe ixamination ol wit-

Dr A. Q. Walter, eioorti —Made a post-
'vyjsiyJs!st2SW*i''»k ik*■-fc' 1' '

-I
mortem examination ol dec-used on the 4;n of

*rsHp .'•jb June. Found a wound on me right side of tne

i neck, about an inch and a halt long, apparent-
ly infl eted by a sharp iceunment. Tr.»

' wound was about two iuenea deep a:.d cut away

1 a portion of the carotid artery, about tnro’o
J,< •*'>* a quarters of an inch in length and an eighth of

xOsSja i5.14,;.14
, ; an Inch in breadth. Tne wound caused pro-

bff>Tj^V)nA'e'ef, -o-i ..'“.'*., ioae hemmerago and produced &lmo«’. insiat.i
death. The severing of the artery and come.

*La ;l quent loes of blood produced d-ath The v-raSsjj^AMs»Jrt-S3vsJ''s <; tebrae of the ntok was severed. Believe li e
S^sKv"fif'vVlffrs,k'“-‘''.'V ii " wound was made by a broad-pointed intru

menu [Knife shown witness ] Tnia kmie
would make such a wound. Examined a

«cw^vi. } knile like thiß at tbe Mayor’s t ffice, upon
which I saw traces ot blood, not visible now

»wS?lP®’sSf3&ufivW?S?ell\f : Coroner C B Bostwick , sworn —Held an
o>ls, ,''t.fi J inquest on the body of deceased; sa« the

wound in the neck. A verdict was returned
h‘ OD tbe morniDg of the 4th. Deceased was

s*%'Ul twenty-three or twenty four years -Id andJ about of ordinary s.ai.

fr’'’ Court took a recess until two o', leek.
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remarkable criminal TRIAL

AN OLD MAN AND HIS SON-IN-LAW

OJT TRItgJL FOR -Tf I ItI) HR > <

A Boy Thirteen Years Old (their
Grandson and Nephew.i comes into
Court and Confesses the Killing.

.LECHEW HOMICIDE CASE.
Trial of Robei t Lowell, Br., and John Cun-ningham, tor the Killing of Uavid Frew.

AFTKENOOJ/ b K6BION
At the re-assembling i t Court the evidence

for the Commonwealth was resumed, &s fol-
lows:

Mrs Mary Ann McKbtvy, sworn—Live on
East Common, two doors o~i>w Cowell'sbouse.
The hydrant where this difficulty occurred
stands between two coal sheds, one of them
Cowell's, inside the line of the -alley, and is
open to all the tenants on both sides of the
alley. The yards of Cowell and Mr. Patter-
son, above, open upon the platform upon which
the hydrant stands. Between eight and sine
o'clock came down stairs to close the house,
beard a woman’s voice crying : •• Let me be
this was repeated; went into the yard and
while standing at the gate heard Mr. Cowell's
voice, talking to somebody ; ibe hydrant
closed ; some woman came off the platform,
went across the alley and went in. Heard
talking between Cowell and Borne one else. a'd
heard Hr. Uunoingham say: '* Coras in, fatn
er; do come in some one Paid: ••Don’t

JJ
etrike &n old man ;” (Joweli said :** whut dn
you want with tho woman;” the olher (de~ppi^iv^ii< ceased, as she surpoeed) answered : None ofI^s»;!j7jel£.l* l . your busindss; what do you want with one ;
I have as good a right to one as you." I heard

.'Jtjtrofi'Vw'Cft3 blow# and ran toward# the spot, followed by
nty little daughter. Haw deceased lying In

rftSK7 B vr2sSSr 4116 £uter ’ hie tMI towards me, and Cowell on
top of him. Cunningham was on the plat-

-5? < form, tr> lD K 10 gcl hl " wife in ' eb<3 refusing to
g°- Dld not 800 OunDingdom for a moment

"bP-sK Iv or two. Frew was still lying In the gutter,
aldiiVv Cowell on top of him, but saw neither strike

Then Cunningham came out in a hurry, mut-
taring ‘‘l’ilflr you" or lii show you;" I
thought he was going to ;>.ise Cowell off de.
ceased ; he stooped ov> r Co well’s shoulder and
then both raised up together and Cowell, Cun-

‘ ningbam and young Cowell, (whom I had not
1 aeen before.) went into the yard. I turned

? around to go borne, when some one said: “he’p
stubbed ;** 1 turned back and saw the blood
flowing freely from deceased, who was stand*
ing on the opposite side of the gutter; there

* was a large gash in hie neck ana be was cov.
•red " ltb blond. When the deceased and

•!. Cowell were in the gutter 1 was the nearestW<OT®P^^lS, TO''S»i^S«ii»'S“-«ir«r ) person to deceased ; one of my neigh hers, Ur.
Bennett, was behind mo Hoard Frew say
while down: “ T*° on oue »>“•' 100 many

i he was not down more than a minute Cun-
W**',as2' ninsham was gono as long as a person could

V * ®V*r ’* 1 walk aorosa the room and back; he looked
angry When be came out. When Cowell and
Cunningham got up young Cowell seemed to
b

.

e P Q,h,ng Uem into the J&rd
®vn cramtncd—The girl was at thehy-

drantwhen she halloed; you can reach the by.
dr“ l bom Oo*®l '’'W"- the P'stform is three

-Jf’3 (? A or tour feet wide Fr-w lived on West street,
flßs§iesii?®«r ; S’? nearOhlo When I came out, saw only Cow.e«. deceased, Cunningham, his wife, Mother
SSlfifi&S<(B» tr; e’.’f woman and Dalaell. After they raised up,

and Cowail and Cuoninghem were going in,
*- 5 * ’<.»;* vr sVf aaw a stona Strike Cunningham onthe coat—-

‘ **>■<*:; l '■. ‘

s ‘V 0? 'M U waa after tfee «P»». F» i. haard
~ some one say deceased was stabbed. IX was a

-‘S dirknteht; I could not have seen without a
5a SCffck, 'hibt % not *W*W who • ***** |ho *»»i

...

Sr.’
V‘ .#■ ■'•

'• <»V ' f*» •■: rjd- '■

-£■ •d; *£ a. jsgi L"L & ■<’■ h' •'' *’•*«• r, 0
,

’%'c-Atj* v-v* :

• * *d/vVtsr?v* i»y*w * *bvX?2v-■' - n
't.V

- iry',l'?

V'*.' - ■ .' • '■' • ; iv

•* tj!J •-* ->y*'

was not Dearer than three feet from deceased
from Ibetitnri he got up «ntil I heard the re«
mark: “he’s stabbed." know bow
many were present when t h*j stone was thrown.

Daniel McHenry , sicorn —Reside this side
of Sterrett’s row. Arriv'd at the spot afterdeceased wascui; he was lying in the gutterand raised uj; he got up on bis knees; went tohim to lift him op and keep them apart.. Hemade a jerk to get at Cowell, who was on the Iplatform. Deceased, when I got him awaytook a stone from his pocket, and threw it to*wards the platform, wnicb hit young Cowell’

deceased then had his hand up to his neckAfter that saw the blood spout out.Oroes examined.—Saw no cut till after the
stone was thrown. No one touched deceaseda tor I gothimaway. When he went to get
him up he had his hands on the ground, get-
ting up: saw no blood on him then. Think
no one could have touched him after l went tohim; I was nearest him.

David DaUeU, sworn —Live between West
and Mid<Li* streets, Allegheny. Was with
deceased in tfie alley the mght he wa6 killed;
we had b* 1 1 been drinking, wo had been

out Butcher 'j Rjd. wo were going down tbe“Hoy, Fre»* a li jn l ; when no got oppositeMrs. Johnson's gate, nor daughter came out;
Frew spot e l j her; don't kn.-w what he said;
she went ove.- to the hydrant; he followed and
stood up agam&t tbe coal house. The girl weut
back into tfce gate and at this time Cowellcame out, told deceased to go away, and do
ceased said he would no farther. Cowell
pushed him off the platform; and 1-a on topof him; I asked Cunningham to help take
Cowell off. When 1 took bold of hun to sep-
arate them he had hold of Cowell and Cun-
ningham; after he raised up the blood spouted
from hie neck.

Gross examined —At the time tne stone was
thrown no one was there but the Cowells, de-
ceased and myself. Deceased did not touch
the girl, but she told him, two or three time?
to go away. Mr McHenry did not lift de
ceased up

Mrs Lteech, sworn.—Live next door to
CoweU’s. Gome down stairs tbe Digui of the

: fciUlog; heard a noise back; weDt . ut. into
the alley with a candle ; saw a man 1 d'd not

, know on the ground; another man was on
top of him ; stayed till he got up, but dor/i
know how be gut upor who was on top Auer
ihe man got ap be stepped back, and threw a
stone; just as he threw saw tbe blo«’d spout
and heard the gurgle of tbe blood He came
across tbe gutter to my gate and then went up
to Second street. After 1 went into the house
heard Cunningham say to Cowell: “Father,
you are to blame lor this ; if you had come
in when I wanted you there would have been
none of this ; ” I tDougbt by hia voice he was
in distress.

Cross examined —This was mere than flvo
minutes after the man was cut. A second alter
tbe stone was thrown heard a gurgle of blood
and it gu*hed from deceased like "a fail ofl
water. He was not more than ten teel fjom
Cowell’s ga’e when the stone was thrown.

Officer Wm. Bowden, sworn —Made tbe
arrest in tnis case, witn officer Lemon. We
went in the front way; one of the young moo
opened the door; we went in; saw the old gen*
tlemen back in the kltchon, with bis sleeves
rolled op; arrested him and took the three to
the Mayor's office. After taking them down
went back; found a knife lying on a piece of
paper; the band e was wet [Exhibited ko:!o
—common butcher-knife, wooden hand.e.blade abouteight inches long, broader near the
point than where tbe blade enters the handle ]This has b».en at tbe Mayor's office over finct-. Jthere was something like blood on ii
has be*»n rubbed off

Cross examined —The supper dishes had ibeen “rid” and were on tbe t vble whor* ir.« j i
knife Woi. ; [

Lt*j>iard Snyder, siccm —L*vo on the cor-
ner ot S«cooa street and Ea'. Common. Alter
I got homo weni..ui into ibt-jard; board a
''°>win ijterrett's Mn-y. jurrp-d ibo ftnoand
went dowr., when I got tuere Er«w was stand
;ng in the alley, he drew something irorn ni»
pocket and threw it; It struck some une acr<*.
the alley. I went up to 1 .at; u>!d mm ihi?
would not Ju—Do did not k.’-'iw who be u..gLt
striae. paid he “I tn fjt:’’ 1 whur«-; tie
took hi* Daiid !:um hi* I: . k and the
gushed out. We :o->k Lin. jj. record sUoot,
where he i»*li or wn eased down aud died

LYom examined —The fi.st hi -d J saw
after the stone was thrown DtfC#-a**-d t<*,k
the stone from bis pants pocket and tnrew u
with m* right Land The nly person Ii o-
need about wi. Mr. M< h.oivy 1.wai a preuv
dark d*ghi. When I first saw Frew a»- was
iland ng about the centre ui the al.wy, bn *..ft
Land to the right side of . n.f n«ck

Frederick Bennett, ruxrm baw Mn
McKelvy's h;lie gin i.omr iuto htj house, ihi*
said “ Cowell’s are fighting and kii.lng uiie
another. I ran into the alley, saw Krew
standing about the centre of the ail«»y. bi._H.d
was running (rom tho right side oi m» reck

The Commonwealth proposed to examine
witness as to the dying declarations of d*c -wj-

ed as to who cut h;m Defendant s cour.se:
objected because there wssoo evidence to show
that deceased knew bis dissolution was at
Land. The Court sustained the objection, %lJ
the witness Was dismissed, the Commonwealth
retting their case.

Mr. MarehaW opened Lbw case for the
| tence tn a brief aduress to thejury Ue Mated

1 ihftt both he and his cmicacuo bad been aw&re
! mat the defend »nu were inn »c»*nL, as we;i m
I wh'J waa the guilty party. They had beenI told by the party who wi-ldcd tho knife.
| i ext day, all tde c roumstanc-p Un t'.e
| r. gnt in question, said b**. td« elder <Jow.-il
! was sitting in bis yard, smoking hi* pipe. d«

i heard a woman's voice crying ; Let me go.
don’t;” bearing which repeated n« stepped
t j the gat and out upon the platform il*-re
he found DaJzeil and Krew ; the latter bad
hold of a girl named Murray, %bo came out
for a bucket of water; she was struggling to
tr«t away; he told Frew lo go away, which
Frew refused to do; meantime the girl ran !
«way and Cowell again u.!d Fr*w p. go away,
be still reriia:rod on the platform an 1 he Cow- j
ell putting h t hand on him. * .mo u .w,
got off the } Utform ; at tbe or jI)s'b)]|, Frew picked up a atom-. ai,•; i
moving towards him both fell, un mp, Iand the Utter rr maining in that pu -r un, ■ »iu«l j
“John’ ; (Cunningham,) the i»tu r c» mo <u.
and about the nu.e time Mrs. McKent.
Mrs. Cunningham also came <-uiand partiafiy
fainted; when, bearing tooin . no speak of
separating Cowell and Krew, C caught the
old man by the shoulders and lilted him up ,
iben wert back and earned bis wile into the
bouse. A lad abom thirteen years of age,
Emmett Cowell, grandson of defendant, wno
bad washed tho dishes that night, w&£ present
while the fight was going on, ami, running
into the bouse, got tho knife which had been

| exhibited, and, when Frew threw the stone,
which struck his uicle, struck at Us
then open, inflicting the wound which caused
tbe death of Frew. The day after the arrest
of these defendants the lad had detailed tbe
f*cts of the affray to him (Mr Marshall.)
ALer the blow ho returned to the bouse, wiped
lue knife eff, threw the rag out tho window
and told bis story to no one except Cunning-
ham. They would ebow that Cunniogham
had not access to the knife that u'gbt and
they would produce the boy and let him toll
his own story. i

The evidence for the defence was then pro- I
eeed**d with, as follows

Sarah Murray, sworn —Live on West
street, Aliegh-ny. On tbe night of this occur
rence, went out from my mother’s (Mrs. Han-
nah Johnson) house and crossed to tbe hy-
drant for a bucket of wuu •. Saw deceased
and Ddlze'l peeping about outside; went out
and met them on the bo-ird-waik; Frew caught

me by the left arm. rall.r.g uie * Liz ” Ho
I,t go and I turned away; w«s u«*t v ry fnr uti
when he kicked me; went to the hydrant and
as I put my bucket under he drew bis hat to
strike m*; I said, “my God, are you going to
kill me ” Cowell c&mo to the gate and said
“do go away.” Frew said “no, I'll be good
G d d——d if I do; I have better rights
here than you.” I took my bucket and ran
across the alley into the yard; stood inside
aad heard Frow give the old man very bard
words that I cannot remember.

Emmett Cowell, tbe boy alleged to have
struck the blow, was now brought into Court
by hu elder brother, and after being examined
by Judge Helton as to his understanding tbe
obligation of an oath and knowledge of God,
was sworn and tested as follows:

Robert Emmett Cowell, sworn.—Am Bon of
William Cowell, and grand son of tbe defend-
ant, Robert Cowell; Mr Cunningham is my
uncle by marriage. Go tbe night of this af-
fair my grandfather was sitting on the porch,
smoking: when Miss Murray hollowed for
help my grandfather went out and told David
Frew to go away; he went a step vT two and
said that wm “all the furdness'’ be would goDeceased then stooped down and picked up a
stone; my grandfather jumpe<i*at bim and it
being slippy, both went down together. I
then went into the bouse and got tbe knife.
When Frew threw the stone I struck him
Vltb the knife, in his neck, on the right side.
l£Ol the knife lying on the table in the kitch-
en, in tec knife box; I had washed up tbe
dtehttthkt'nigi^
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of the extraordfniwr^itarYef*!^' 3
ass Vi** SjTY, Taz:k® ano Watbe Rsnts I'oa 1861oourt «,joura:a:s„ iza &i taxvra b9ins

w.Th fr“"nesses, ha desired to havn , , •. .

percent, is last expiring, and it many
would be necessary to recall sonfe of the, |' 1 Affl 6uffl’ruJ 10remain unpaid to the close
the meantime they wouM have fol I' o f, I,,n,teJ ,lme the P*™°*ge will be lost
investigate the new asDeet of the case n't °

hii
6 D^aent8 ’ “ w 't *l Pot one set of books,

dents' couoseldMnoTohßc thevL b,ll8 “ d rPCT 'P IB “nnot be made out in the
ious to have the whole
‘ieP, '8t " i; t,^ t ' c’ r '‘e.V might take him to his ' UmmsTßV.-Dr C. Bill No H4,i Peon

bi ‘° *" br *"CbM "f “* U#nU !
admissions, that ho should be detained 11, * Icustody

The defendant Uowell, *LU L»d remaimd’quite laim during the progress of the trialexhi hi ted deep emotion when the Ind was ibrought iq and was even moved to tearslho boy was given in charge to Jailoi Smalland Court adjourned until Wednesday morn-ing at nine o’clock

Jimulifnunts
PITTSBURGH THEATRE^

UISSE» ajsd Uabaoee WTSI. HENDERSONifttuauft a. E. LARK.
Haiow o# Aninasios.—Priyauj Boxes $6,00: Slniflflm Pnyau* Box- *V»; Parquetteand DrewCSroie*cha:n.renT&ln? i £ o,role- “ ceal\ Colored Ciallere, M

, eatK* Boxes, 60 cents Gallery, 16 chui*; IHK Army Kkaud (.'ask—Contihua.v k
Ihe opening of Court, yesterday

* ™ ornlDK' Judga McClure read an opinion r,
' ms "'S G** continuance anted for in the fraudcase The depositions of the witDe»;as wor„carefully analyzed. U regard t » those wit-nesses who are deemed necessary to testify „to the quality of the goods, the cost of manu-facturing Into clothing, &c , the Court was of
opinion that the defer dants would not 6uoerfrom Hour absence. as those lacts could be luliy
a‘n me

L
h
fflClt ', ‘"- >’ « I; g»f<rd In thesame business ,n ihls city. With reiercnce to 'lbe WUnes*'* n " w the service of the u u„ j

iry, no man could swear that they wnmj | lO at [lbe next lerm. of the Court. As to Blade thebest evdence of bis inability to attond wouldbe the amdaxlt of an attending physician The
*; JUrt ' .lr ‘ ,Dl lt,i nature and character of thedepositions, was ol opinion that a continuanceshould be refused, and it was so rubai. Judge
McClure remarked that, if it should apnea.-upon the trial of the cause, that the d-fendants had been prejudiced in consequence »f arefusal to grant a continuanue, they should not-uffir, as the Court would feel bound to grant-nem a now trial, much had boon the uniformpractioe id the Court, Thp case w.-uid not be■ ailed up before Mor day next, and oj thattime some of the witnesses might bo broughth«re on Messrs. Marsha) „ 1Oo her askod the Court to die n.cr dec.sionand gave notice that they wouid tonify thusfß'davits ol ihoir ciienis with the oath ol counsel"that they would not get a fair trial at the

present term. This was a very unusual c urse
but they were coustralned to adopt It from the
great responsibilities resting upon them MrMarshall asked that attachment, be issued lor 'Messrs. Lee aud ahanuon.which were accordingly granted.

MondayM 0 " U ' tiler,:fjr' be uko " U P r-n '

»OU®B«
J n'® tll 01 169 rf the wonderful

MISS A. I. MKNKKN,
iiu will appear a, Kate u Brian and Joan of Ar,

Gatheeiso up ARuL-Toe Brigade Inspec tors or their deputies In the different coun-ties throughout the Stele are now engaged incollecting all ite arms belonging to Uie Slate,and forwarding them to Harrisburg. A nuto,ber of canncn, sabres, pistols and holsters,muskets, rides, cartridge bores, bayonei scabbards, belts, & a , have already arrived ar,d
are stored at the arsenal. Kew o! theeoarms,or cquipnc-nts are of any real value at this isleday. still many of them can be rendered offer
tiv,t,i n ca-v emergency. The mu.keu can
be I't.rrJ b percussion lock, and used when
no Others can be procured. The cannon arem el y , i eras, five pounders, an i, compared
b w- nfled cannon of today, arc what an
'dir.ary -nad is compared to a lailroaJ; and

- ' n ' engagement User might be ableto do K-tra work. It is not ue Intention ofihu Adjutant G-Ural Us rcuiovo these armswhs're Way are m the poiscasioi: „f mm pan let
"I li inns Guards. On tboroelrary arms wili
be furnished such companies when regularlyrganitsd. aod the proper application is made

WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 26th, 1861
MAID of FHI.N.

• MIJB MENktA,
Po cono.u le v Uj

J « * » OP ABC
■JUf-S ME.VKK.Y

r'L'LZ'v* 1 < ;biu,f‘ c,er **>* »iU introduce for ire flrt
-

m* °.P’U blJl>tl ‘ hqr hor«e “ antinn M

ARMY SOPPUES

Tils A V. kbt IT --About lour .. .Irak ys*.
'

,J ‘-' alwriioon, after a quantity ol w’sl.-rhad bt-en :n’ o tbs' acqusdus’t for the pur-
-1" *• 'Ating to the other sido the two b -an
o-l -in mis side by tne former break, the sop
; ru u .d, r that p-Tdon betwssec the akui-u.-nt ansi ssa-uitd p.er on the Allegheny .id.,
gavs- way from We wesgbt of water Belwnef.

a hut merit and a-.; ( -, r n i,.;:,
i wards the iaiter, serirai Jessl. and between
i:.e first sisd second pmr ths, whole structure•uni down is.-me il;ieeo fnut. Purtuhalrly r.
■- e was li lured This old structure sfc.oilI SW b.. removed or li ,1 u Dot done the ,-.u
li.av has . , heavy bn. . f d,a.»<tw U> ' , ir-i.-v Lavs, .-scaped iwi.ms, hut a third or f, unh’sil rntybl rv»ull ,sass lorluuaUdy

Hjud<}oB)itb»k, Pkxv’a Maim, )
Ut>mmi»■ k*' v I '"ran front, v

8,. , , ...
„ Uauteauae, June IS. IBSI. )i-Al,fcl> PROPOSALS ARE INViTtD

and will be received at tie .tore of Mil or A Kick-wr»si>»y’TVi"* *■ ln ' ho “''‘l' Pi teourgh. unt.lMOr.Dtl.Julr l'tatn o'clock u, f r rurnismn», b»r "c‘- ' h- be-i <r»:>ty . f Krean Beet .llh »hme.rrrm,\ u' l,”r ‘“T ~IT tvilk no, ,n ibe <utj
AV K

“ ri! ' *°J mmp 'Vr,g' ; ‘- “ aB“00 fc“ u“D -

’!■' I""1 Paioi ; Preail, b,.lh to be de-MTcred >n ftjrh qumm te» and at-uoh times ae may baih!!V*,J ~y ,h" A"*“ ,‘Unt Cwniei nary d-mn# the uznethe troop, m.y remain at * u-i t amoi
A p-o, f r Kl'-i hre*d. io r»* ,io, re;ed >* aoov*
Also, r»r if-e loitow.cx o-hrr r t SmokedM«, Pork, Me, Beel, w due Bean*, Uround

"ugar Bell. Vinegar, rep.-er. niceSoap and l.andba. Al. of u,e ai-ore to be of ibe beelquanta, and 10 be dnireied at th- .tore narred ■ ampa
r".q *“J *' nuch iim.u mar be ordered
dj the A.eiautn buninnwj Bo'dung will be ad .wed

I’"'l ™?*’ 1 elkot or pa -Sagea, and dll the
be torpeeled hr the Inapertor ap-P“

H lrdlh“ purrawe ot mapeetteg Arm, Buppdoa u«ld Onrop, Bond, wth ap„r. red ..cor,
’

~ r„
cociraeta

parfortnauce qj die adore named

I *1
_

Vf W, IRVI '. c* mm n.q ileoeral.
GROCERY AND TEA STORE

WHOLESAIK DEALER IX
BXJXX E R,

, 80-OS.
ASD ALL KINDS OK

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered

O. H. FEHGXSOS,
l-raer H qn .11 »lr«.UThe uuluiii Life Insurance Co.

'•lUiiii T, Traitoh* ”In Uu Lend
"rorsvcl Term inur. vnstordsj (nomine »

j dor. I»id« uked if ho btd »r T receive l: ,u.
••.rjpjoa «:ib regard U. Capital pu r. übmvr I ~.

, .■«. l-.s'. :.>• i.a.J : r.nw. fc...pinior.v or. '.bo
•ufjort l.aving f«rrrl!>
<.'oot,*r. .bat ;1.4 bad lam.

.duo do 1nail(forallon of lhB war.

OF MEW YORK.

F. RATCHPORD STARR, ageat,
<OO WALSFT STHEET, PHILADELPHIA.

THE HPSJXESS UP THIS COMPANY
H. CX>«xUUN«*J ,>B ihe MUghatt prmc pu, in Its

fc r,cl«* t ■«»•** oi the t»^n—m»# •ntir« surpiua,
srpmttM aßras, txuofi tO'ilta ly «1 r,flr4arneag ic« u.ure<t

K#c-»pt« f.>r Um )mi ending lUt ;«oa«n
HJtS&yll.b , 1.

i*wl» OTer Seven and a Quarter Hill

« b;. (. :(i ..jfor nt'a.,l 1!o was pc-rauirvi
lo U»w TO wtth ul cballon*.. That juror .

unn. .taka!,;, > n.und Uoltfi- '.(-.an and i! (.u
( *vj u; ->n a iry p. iry a robe! ! o trruon Wi-jM
uol ba\a »ui r. ...riacioniioui (crupiea as w, q ;
prevent In. agreeing to a verdict of gu .lv.Idougfc ibu puniabtnem to death.

of Dollars.
»**fe on bMd md io (teak 1 ijn060 »

Hood* um Mort{tK*« - fi.irielCrf ji
' nit-iu fei-dtj so
K*.l trial# a jj
Ikio Crum Ajj»au ...

.... ■■- -iMtteted T4M i Jai4*rv*t not y*t tftw 50.u.-u oc
I>f'r mrOMMilmilul, .... lSft.OUj im(*rea»:U«t.» lO • tkf I &

ATIIVI-Ht. SI-ICOI —On Mo. day ailcr
' Kl' nGo man named Fred Klir.a, attempt.
. 1 t'.Ktnnm tuiclde at the Belvcdare H ,u»e,
•i 1 1,16 Alleghany, tvnon) ho waa empl >yod .by
■booling bin)«.-:i with a gun, which he pla®d
' dor bu chin and fired, the ball pawingtorougb the loft cheek and -li-dging above lie
•i», which wm anlirely loin out. Dr Mr
(.'.r.k, who la in attendance upon thoitijunJman, aaya be caonol roeovat. Kllno la a auber,iinluatrloua man, about thirty yearl of age,'and the < aueo ol It is raah attempt la a profound
Uiyilerv

•wwi Kehrusry L, }MI —at .an ess 13

tt«T» ui UIC «w. »o.J prat’* «naM>ihu IBQ*o*‘ i<r<npa~i«».
T«* *t»* a# « 4*4 iutnur u>b *mouot •* rtn

.» »"*•>.« ik*e mu ao>*r l-l* :a*urfts«« i va>
f*j>r :a b* o-UMiaattw.

I'beayAiri «il *f*r?
rural-'.*-! rr« „< wa »ppi*c»i*<>a, by U<i»i oi

! -tkulju, .«»s i HLACKSTorR.
.;a£al iaw *? KiO* tfert-w
* »o »

_
-- .... t Kfl & till

M’CAiiMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FHASKUN HSNANOO COUWTY
!'•?■£*< Ir-i

1 ueatkk —Mix* Adah Isaac Menken eulir .lea here aa a favorite and draw, good boutea
-it ti e Theatre. To-night she appears aa Kato
<f Brien, In " Tbe Maid of Erin” a piece ad-uoriily adapted toheratyloof acting and also

.1 -an of Arc, in tbo play of that name m
ui)Hh rbe will, for the flftl lime, iniroduce
i r trained horse Caution ”

'■ Hor.e piece*"»-n a comparatively novelty bore. Laving beenbul rarely Introduced of late years, and with
Ihe additional novelty of a daring female Inthis line we have no doubt they will HI! the

v W •a >«.

Public Police !
CT'*CKHi»U)Mts \H h iIKHKBY m.tiKj fl*4 l 1k( hq 9 «m- -o Uit lA*ari«r* cu h« V > ,'R ! HAAI HiLA ' < »IL •* > « p.v S ,

* r Ui« 'tjß: ii 4 MhM '. A> ** «. t 4 >, >r, 1® U fc>o4 j
.U’ 'MAY. Uv© Hi <u* .4 U l.\oe». !>. i»o«u u>« hour% <•! JO a. Il 1 v/ewa

f U.of .}#?

« * J-^yNs'iv n i
•-OIK.H l/rim, t
JUHM . > »ioc*r«

HuHH, |
■*K K<*K UUufLN. )

Pirr-»*c»<»a tsa)

TkIMAUSuS,

Wtmcurf Uk**,

)«£.* *

Strew

B- Dbet Ribbon*.

l>r©** Banos*,
( oUtn Tntumioff*.

Hru««aL Lace,

Straw boQocu,

p r-vr-r* »Dd Rt:i V*.

The Iron Cur Glardb Captain VVm.
M. Gormley. of the Iron City Guards, now
in Camp Wright, having been obliged to
resign hi. cammand by reason of family
matters, tbe company yesterday elected newetßcers, as follows : Captain, T, Shannon;
hirst Lieutenant, George Pearce; Second
Lieutenant, .lohn K. Kfrkpatriok. A few
more men will be received for three years
or during Ihe war.

fttofldie Work

Thr**d I AC*.

*ir*w H*u,
9h*ker Hood*

Is*"* Mitu,
Silk A Ltalo Glotmp,

O-lla-s, Sew.

L*ce Co iarß ud Bet*,

Sliuht (Tri. —Shortly before Iwu .. clock
yesterday altarnoon, tbo ropf of the residence
of Mr. D Kbea, Nu. IU6 Second slrret, near
Grant, took fire from the chimney and was
soon partially in flames The engines were
early on the ground and a few side streams
f-oin the adjoining buildings extinguished the
tire The building and furniture were slight,
ly damaged by fire, but the loss was trifling.

Handkerchiaft, Edging*,
Inawrttcg* and Banda

Gem's Shirt*,
Collar*. Neck Tie*,

UodarihJrtii, Drapers, etc.
Grooadtae Y*> GfftDAduie Vei*.

1 ake.v On —The one hundred and twenty
i iamstcrß employed by direction ol Teputy
Quartermaster General, G. H. Crossman,
U. S. A., were sent.to Uagerstown, yester-
day afternoon, at four o’clock, in charge of
Wm. Bingham, Esq., ex-Mayor of this city.

V#il»; L*oe Veil*,

First Regiment Humk Guard Rifles.—
Col. Wm. F. Johnston, of this regiment, hav-
ing Lyon elected a Brigadier General, the regi.
men! held a new election for officers on Mon«
day evening, resulting as follows; Colonel
S. M. Wickershsm. Lieut. Col.—T. B. Ham.
Ilton. M»jor—Jacob Brlttoo.

C'IF.MJLIJC AND CORD, 71 cent*, m

CHARLES (jiIPNERS,

John Fee was yesterday arrested by the
Mayor's police, charged with the laroeny of
a silver watch from of H. Rioh-
ardson & Co., on Monday. The watch was
found iu Ins possession, and hewas commit-
ted for trial.

7H Market Street,
>*l9

GlitA'i S\LK wF tTOSIfIiEh tiUU'IX
BHOES AND HATS AT CO9T.

The first Minnesotareghnent,fully armed
and equipped, passed through the city,
eastward, on Monday night, arriving by the
Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, and
going East by the Pennsylvania,

14JOK AT THK PRICES.

M«o’« I nrru^frgqon,
Men’s prime JS»ia,
Indies'pnmeWorooc© ami Kid bool*,
L»djne* | nrae Morocco and Kia Sl pperm,

Mlbmb*. Bora’. T <;Ulh*' *ad Children’* Bool* andShoe® of every variety.

Call au.l jjet bnrpuna at ih* «'b**Hp Store i fJoseph h. hublani>,
08 Mnrkejnm<t,lii.| door How F flh.

it. Si roe Shoe* ro.lcd Sj trying on m 60 n*r centIPiH U'FQ 1-rtM.

Capt. Critchlow, of Ngw Brighton, has
opened a recruiting office at No, 80 Fourth
street, to raise a company for Governor
Gamy’s new regimeDt. Here is a chance
for those wishing to join a good company in
a good regiment.

KfcMMEYJ AL ORUKRB. (8-roa'l Kemment Rifle. A H G fThe officers of the several
Omp-niHi th * Kegim«nt nr* rt*o»ie»uedto mMitMH (’IiUfHUH)} «ven'og. iu 4 o'clook atihe

Town Hhl . A)i*jrneny. for the purpo o of making u« m-
irmiODH ! r i mouoi ati<l Lieutenant Colonel uf the 2 1Regiment of H He-, to nil tLe Tarancioe oreaul by theof i.Vouel Br»r*'on and Lirutonaat Col
Cju«

‘ By order of

It was rumored yesterday that Phillip
Bosseau, of tbe Jaokson Independent Blues,
was shot dead one night last week by seces-
sion scouts, while oh gufe-d in the vicinity
of Baltimore. W

F*. HAMBRIGHT
J"26 Commacdiug.

FIRE-WORKS lor the 4th of JUi.V.
Efjckrw «a*oried from 1 c*. up lo 1 pound
Romau Dandles, •• a h*lls up to 20,
Triangles, No 1,
Piu Wheel*, No '» 1, a,
Grasshoppers,
Blue Lights,
Serpents, No.'e 1, 2, a.
Minted, “ 1 Ml,
Volcanoes,

Also a large assortment of colored Ktre Wurk« i
•tore and f»r sale by __

REYKfER A BBO.'a,
126 and 128 W<>ou atrwet

NOTICE.—Whereas. letters of adminis-
trudon to the ettaieof James Hookett, ate ofthe

ct>v of Pittsburgh, deceased, bare been granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebted to said estate are re*
quested to make immediate payment, end those hav-ing olalms against the same w .upresent them duly authentic&ted for settlement to

IdAJVT HAGKBTT, Administratrix.
Lipplncott's Laoa.

oiyBO^tw:dLtPittsburgh. May lff,lB6L

Attention home guaris-a
large lot Cadet mixed Kentucky Jeon, at le centsper yard suitable for u-lforms, also a good assortment

uadnt ind Rlue Batiin“tta Cadet Doe*sij>, Ao., all verycheap to fit out Borne Guards. C. Ha*BON LOVE,
74 Market street.T'ikied Fruit.— ■U LOW bushels Dried Pe»ofce»;

sste hv
600 d > d 0 APPlefctn and for

l**’ \9fyWn+4 * m\

•uKPBDOJfis.— 4OO,('OO in atof*> ard forbj BEYMBK * bklthbbs,
Ko.'« mand 128 wfel street.

"> i . ,

V't ,J

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

WHEELING CONVENTION

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

LATEST FRO M KIJROFK

GUN-BOAT AT LOUISVILLE

THE PRIVATEER SAVANNAH

PKOCLAJdATION OF OESEKAI M'OIELLiN.

THE fOTE OJF TEJf'JTESSEE.

Gaairuh, June 26.—Ca| t Howe , regulars
v/ua a bait'-ry < 1 i,:x pieces, reachtd bare early
tbiß mornidg. ('apt. BurdsaM’s o- mpany of
artillery arrivrd Ibis evening and proceeded toClarkburg Gen. McClellan o-ntinueg very
Btluely engaged. He went as far out asC: eai river t-Lja afternoon on a tour of reoon-
r.o.esncu and returned tti- evening. The foL
t- wi;.g p'vc.-amalion has been issued by him :
To tue soldiers uf the Army of the West;.—
You are hero to support the government of
your country sod to protect the lives and ilh.
erttes of yt or brothran threatened by a rebel-lious and t/aiLorous foe. No higher or noblerdutvio-id devt.ivo upon you and I expect
you to bring to its performencs the highest
sad : obiest qaai.tito i.f a soldjer, discipline,
enuraga ar.d m u .'y. I call unon the officers
ol io enforce the strictest disciolipe
and 1 know that tb< «e ol all grad s, privatesand officers, will display .n battle, cool, heroic
ccurage andvriM know how to ibow men -, t.,
ndisauntd enemy. Bear in ' mind that '.pu
bro in the country of friends and not of tiiij-
mie , that you are here to protect not to de-
stroy ; take nothing and destroy nothing un-;n fy u arf* ■ Tdered be Ho so by your Geu> rsl.
Offi. ers.rninemb-r that I have pledged my word
b. the pt-oplo ol Western Virginia tbal their
r'gnts in : erenn and property ahouid be re-
f pet'ted . I ask every one of yuu to make good
this promise in its broadest sense. We come
here to lave, not to upturn. I don't appeal to
me (ear 'f pushhmeDt, but to your apprecia-
tion o! the sacrednesi of the cause in which weare engaged. Garry into battle the conviction
that you are right and that God is on our side.
\ our enemies have violated every moral law.Whether God nor nun can sortain them. They
have wlthoat cause rebelled against mild and(siernsl government. They havu seized upon
public and private property. They have out-r«ved tbe persons of Northern men, merely
because tn»y coma from the North and of
>■ u ili'-r r. Ti icon men, merely because they
i»vi<! thejUnion. They have placed them-Is il vet beneath contempt, unless they can re-
•.-i-iesonie honor on the held of battle. Yru
will pursue a different course. You will be
tone-1, brave and morcitul. You will reepect
toe right of private opinion. You will punish
M) man for opinions sake Show to the world
that you difl-r from our enemies in the points

' I b JI..T. Lor.csiy and respect for private opm-
ion, and that we Inaugurate no reign of terror
wbi-rewogo Soldiers, 1 have beard thatmere was danger bore. I bavo come to placemy*e;f at y ur head ar.d to share li with you.
I tear ro w but one thing, that you wiii not

P. :ii foemen worthy of your steel I know
mat 1 can relv upon you.

oeo b McClellan,
Major General Commanding
Jun-* tU —Tho steamer fiuropa

i,k> a/r.r«d from Liverpool witn dat« to the
lO.h .n*t

Ti.« British Hou**j ti l Common**bas agreed
l < appoint a Committroto investigate the Gal •
way subsi-ly affair

'lft* f [i in Kogland are making rapidpr ogres*
<-ia*ar Bmtaih.—ln Ue Houte uf Wds,

f‘t? the 13;n Itist, the Marquia of Normandy t In
itio iD’.urwt of the Galway line, moved for re-
urn* ol tfcf breaches of contract by the various

mall packet companies during the first two
>•( their existence, and tho penalties in-

dicted Agreed to
iu tr :e H .>u oof Common* on the same even*

ing. Mr. Gregory pot inquiries to the Minis-
*• r ♦ •>r ID* <.*m« Mihj (.rl 4J r GfCignry moved

ih« kppcMc.ui«’M uf « < omcDiiu*o to inqu ro .ni4. • te crrcmn*Ui>c©« attending the top-
mlnat'«n tl .■ 0,1 w»y contract, He chargedih« B:iu*c Ujv* f u.wni wtih being actuated
by an -• v- „( ip.rit towards Ireland

To.. Ames in an ndr..- ral mi American
ar-1 it- indignation of tbe N oth

Ptw-rds tiii‘ atiHede -if England, asserts that
lie Brush [nr lie have given much sympathy
v a,. F .ierai eauso, more than II ev.-r gave
lo Ibe cau-> ..i British sovereignty and Unionany of it- tnaii. U claima lhal Englandwill d" ber duly and leave the Federalists lo
do Ibe-reof, knowing well lhal abo could not
do them a greater mischiefthan by taking their
part

Sixteen gun vessels have been ordered to
j dn the squadron about to bo dispatched to theNorth American Coast

The recognition of Italy by France it near
at band and will be hastened bv Cavours'

Tbe Journal Da* Debats publishes an impor-
tant article showing that if Austria assists tbe
Mmcio, France muat inevitably recommenco
tbe war interrupted iu 1869

Baron Rise ascii In announcing tbe forma
tion of the Ministry said that noDe had loft
their faith in the destiny or Italy Tbo policyof the new Cabinet be said would b« the tarn.-
as 'hat (f CavourV

Too Fupa was anrloosly ill
Austria. — ln the Hungarian CbamU-r of

Deputies on tbo 14th inst , the address to the
Emperor having been revised il was generally
agreed la

Spain—The Spanish Journals publishes td-
vioes from 81. Domingo that tranquilly and
enthusiasm lor the Spanish Government reign
throughout the Island.

Frederick, June 26 —A Maryland soces
sionist direct from Winchester, yesterday
morning, reports that the main body of the
rebel army, lately at Harper's Ferry, to the
number of about 12,000, are stationed at the
fair grounds near that oily, and the remainder
are stationed at Bunker Hill, R >mney, and at
points near Charleston. At Romney a guerrilla
regiment, commanded by Col. McDonald, is
also stationed.

On Sunday afternoon the troops at Winches,
ter received orders* ft march at twoo’olock,
and their lents were struck and every prepare,
lion made for a march. The order, however,
was suspended until ten o’clock at night, and
subsequently eoontermanded, to the intense
disappointment of the whole force.

He represents that the mefi were well fed,
and fiercely eager for a battl». Their health
was especially good, though the measles had
not entirely dissappeared.

At Sandy Hook, near Harper's Ferry, my
inlormant encountered a scouting parly of
twelve regular cavalry, and at the Point of
Rocks, he met a full company of regular dra-goons.

The rumor in relation to the banging of
Lieut. Col. Bowman and Mr. Chase, of the
Pennsylvania volunteers,who wero taken pris-
oners opposite Williamsport, is entirely un-
founded. The prisoners were taken to Rich.
mond, where it it said they will Be released on
parole.

Alexandria, June 26.—Professor Lowe'sballoon yesterday, having discovered scatter-
ing camps of the rebels in the vicinity of Fair-fax Court House, one of about twenty tentsLieut. Tompkins in command of his Cavalry
Company, and soveral companies of Connec-
ticut Infantry, proceeded thither last night. A
gentleman just from the Connecticut campsays that when he left thia morning he heardthe tramp of horses, indicating the return ofLieut. Tompkin’e Oavalry. This Informationbaa been obtained in consequence of a wild
rumor which has probably been received herefrom Washington, ttat Lieut Tompkins’
Cavalry were cut to pieces last night by theWarrenton blaok horse troop. Definite intelli-
gence of the operations of Lieut. Tompkins’
expedition have not yet been received.

- Frederick, Juce 26 —The Virginia seees-
si on'Convention is still in session at Richmond.They have elected a numberI*; delegates tothe Confederate Congress. Tfialollitwine gen-tlemen are among those chosen: ■e'fc’PrealdeetTyler, Walter Pmton, Bobt WmA^Pryor*4011 ’Msson aifl Jiobt.

v
. .a

y• rr4,~

Lottibyillb, June 25,—Conservative Union
men deplore the raising of federal companies
by Gen. Bosseau They say the bomb ihere.
of will be more than coanterbalanmi f y the
pretext it will give and K«*n?uoky
Becessionits to allege the violation of tin- neu-
trality of Kentucky, and perbap inaugurate
civil war within her borders.

I The A. O Tyler, gun boat, in tow of the
steamer Champion, went to the mouth of the
canal this evening, doubtful whether the low
stage of water will permit the gun boat to go
through the canal.

The Federal authorities have been several
days in consultation with the State authorities
and directors of the Nashville railroad, as to Jwhat goods should be permitted togoSouth.

Evansville, Ind , was in a blaze of excite*
ment on Monday night; it was supposed that
600 secessionists were approaching. Quiet
was finally restored.

The river Wabash is thoroughly blockaded.
Tbe Memphis Avalanche learns that* an ex-

press arrived at Medison, Ark ,on Sunday
slating that 2000 Federal troops were about to
take Bloomfield, near the border. The citl-
zona of Chalk Bluff call upon the Governor
for aid to repel the invaders.

Wheeling, June 25. —The Convention to-
day finished business for the present.s Several
ordinances of local importance pasaod, one re*
cognizing tbe duly oi ibe State government
to call out tbe miliiia in answer to any re-
quisition of tbe Federal Government.

Tbe President in reply to a vote of thanks
made a neat speech, and urged th* members
now to go home and put into operation tbe
Sta’e government they bad inaugurated.

Tbe Convention adjourned *tjll the first
Tuesday in August.

The Legislature will meet the next Monday.
Parties who have come in to-night from the

interior counties represent them in a state of
guerilla war. Great anxiety is felt there that
effective means be taken to rid the scoundrel*
out.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 25.— Several
persons arrived here t'>-day from the southwest
of Missouri, one of whom brings a proclama*
tiop issued by Jobn Boss of tbe Cherokee
nation; Bev. T. O. Anney, Missionary, left
T&llflah on the sth of June, and reports that
Ben. McCulloch and Albert Pike, of Arkan
»&s, had been there urging tbe Chief to recon-
sider the proposition taken in his proclama-
tion, but they failed in their object and had
left for tbe Creek Nation, hoping to get aid
from them. Capt. Pike had an escort of 75
men. ,

Nxw York, June 26 —Capt. Baker and his
crew, of tbe privateer Savannah, arrived here
to day, in the steamer Harriet Line, from
Hampton Boads, and worts immediately ar-
reßted by District Attorney Smith, charged
with treason, piracy and robbery on tbe high
seas. Capt. Livingstons, of the brig Joseph,who was seized by these pirates, is here as a
witness *

The case will be taken before the grand jury
to-morrow, and will be tried early next week.

Grafton, June 25 —The letter of General
Buckner to Gov. Magoffin, dated at Louisville,June 17th, created much surprise here. It isunderstood that this interview was personallysolicited by Gen Buckner and that the letterpre»enu an,enti4o misconception and errone*
ous viewOf the conversation.

LoouvrLLt, Jud« 26—Oar Po«Un»«tcrb»» been directed to lorward letter. from
tb<) «outh to loyal itates, after removing pott-
age etsmp*. but to send foreign letters onwhich payment is oompulsory to the dead Let-
tar Office.

.Frederick, June 25.—The Legislature oiMaryland look another recess to-day adjourn'
Ing to the 80th of July to meet again en thatday at Frederick.

Nashville, June 25. —Official vote in Ten •
Better; majority for usurpation, 61,175, the
largest vole ever polled.
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